University of Wyoming Trustees Education Initiative (TEI) Innovation Pathways

Pathway I

* TEI Research Work Groups (9):
  1. College of Education
  2. Elementary Education
  3. Special Education
  4. Counselor Education
  5. Early Childhood Education
  6. Educational Leadership
  7. Educator Professional Growth
  8. Secondary Education
  9. Instructional Technology

1. TEI Stakeholder Feedback Group
2. Wyoming Education Community At Large
3. National Expert Reviewers

TEI Coordinating Council
TEI Governing Board
University of Wyoming Board of Trustees

Implementation of Funded Innovation

Pathway II (Proposed)

** Breakthrough Innovation Exploration Team

1. TEI Research Work Groups
2. TEI Stakeholder Feedback Group
3. National Expert Reviewers
4. Wyoming Education Community At Large

TEI Coordinating Council
TEI Governing Board
University of Wyoming Board of Trustees

Implementation of Funded Innovation

*College of Education Faculty; Wyoming P-12 Educators and Education Leaders; Wyoming P-12 Parents; Wyoming Department of Education; Wyoming Business Community

**TEI Executive Director; TEI Governing Board Members